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1. **Print Media and Internet**


https://indypendent.org/2017/05/school-for-struggle/


http://www.politico.com/story/2017/04/20/california-berkeley-coulter-protests-237424

https://www.insidehighered.com/views/2017/04/05/review-documentary-activists-war-peace-and-politics-streets


Lauren Gibbons. 2017. “Post-election political activism in Michigan could have staying power.” *MLIVE.com* (March 5).  


Argemino Barro. 2017. “Atropellar a un manifestante no estará penado: las ‘leyes mordaza’ llegan a EEUU.” El Confidencial (February 8). (quoted)


Peter Krogh and Anderson Skriver. 2017. “USA’s venstrefløj nægter at anerkende Trump som præsident: Det er nu, vi skal kæmpe.” *Kristeligt Dagblad* (December 6). (quoted)


Lateshia Beachum. 2016. “Those pro-Sanders street protests didn’t grab many headlines. Here’s why that might be a good sign for his supporters.” *Washington Post* (July 31). (quoted)


Alexander Panetta. 2016. “‘This election's important to me’: Grumbling about protesters at Dem convention.” *News 1130* (July 28). (quoted) http://www.news1130.com/2016/07/28/this-elections-important-to-me-grumbling-about-protesters-at-dem-convention/


Michael Stratford. 2012. “Political Scientists Find a Laboratory at Conventions,” Chronicle of Higher Education (September 12). (featured) See: http://chronicle.com/article/Political-Scientists-Find-a/134436/?key=Gz8giQnNCVDNClrOTtBNDDcb31jZk52anFEOSkkl5UGQ%3D%3D


Amy Reink. 2006. “Grassroots activist groups make a difference in the area.” *Gainesville Sun* (January 2): 1A, 5A. (quoted)


2. Radio Interviews


3. Television Interviews


Staff. 2008. Story on First Presidential Debate. 5:30pm News, WUFT-TV, Gainesville, Florida (September 26). (featured).


Staff. 2008. Story on Governor Sarah Palin. 5:30pm News, WUFT-TV, Gainesville, Florida (September 4). (featured).

